Children's Services Division
Board of Directors
Barbara Moody Papers, 1962-63

Box 1:

Aurienne Award Committee, 1962-63
Book Evaluation Committee, 1962-63
Bylaws Committee, 1962-63
Magazine Evaluation Committee, 1962-63
Melcher Scholarship Committee, 1962-63

Fund, 1963
Newberry-Caldecott Awards Committee, 1962-63

Dinner, 1962-63
Committee on Organization, 1962-63
Publication Planning Committee, 1962-63
Selection of Foreign Children's Books Committee, 1962
"Book Bait" List Committee, 1962-63
Advisory Services to Book Stores Committee, 1962-63
Committee Advisory to Boy Scouts, 1962-63
Subcommittee of ALA Audio-Visual Committee, Radio-TV, 1962-63

International Relations Committee, 1962-63
Committee Advisory to Jaycees, 1962-63
Nominating Committee, 1963
PEBCO, 1962-63
Professional Literature Guides Committee, 1962-63
Promotion of Children's Books Committee, 1962-63
Subject Lists Committee, 1962-63
Top of the News--CSD and General, 1962-63
Good Housekeeping Magazine Christmas Issue List, 1962-63
Poetry Award Exploratory Committee, 1962-63
NCPT Joint Committee--"Let's Read Together" List, 1961-63
ALA Membership Committee Representative, 1961-62
Development Committee (Latin America List Correspondence), 1963
Junior Great Books, 1962-63
"Child in Trouble" List Committee, 1962-63
ALA Catalogue Code Revision Committee (consultant), 1962
Miscellaneous Information, 1962-63
Chicago Conference, CSD Hospitality and Exhibit Booth, 1963
CBC and ALA-CBC, 1962-63
Committees (general material)
Board and Business, 1962-63